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MASSACHUSETTS YEAR IN Rl!."'VlEW 
In Massachusetts the recession continued to deepen during riscal 1972 with the 
number unemployed in every month exceeding the rigure ror the previous year. By 
April 1972, the jobless rate had soared to 7.8 percent or the workrorce, the 
highest level in recent times. However, April 1972 al.so marked a turnabout in 
employment with the number or jobholders at 2,447,300 surpassing the year-ago 
level for the first time since June 1970. Although factory payrolls continued 
to lag somewhat, the unchecked flow of new workers into the labor market and a 
considerable expansion in nonmanufacturing payrolls crystaJ.lized into a slight 
upward trend 1n the work force . 
The Division or Employment Security continued to mount a broad attack on unemploy-
ment and poverty. However, the problem became more complex with the addition to 
the ranks or the unemployed of an army of SCientists, engineers and technicians dis-
placed by rederal. defense and aerospace budget cutbacks. The resources of both 
the Division of Employment Security and industry were mobilized at the newly founded 
Route 128 Professional. Service Center to cater to the need of this new breed of 
unemployed. CUrtailment of the Vietnam War also brought a flood of veterans re-
quiring employment-related assistance. New rederal laws placed a greater share of 
responsibility in the employability or welrare recipients on the Division of 
Employment Security. Long-term unemployment triggered extended benerits programs 
kept thousands or jobless persons off welfare roils. 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Budgetary restraints and a hiring freeze rorced the Division of Employment Security 
to meet growing demands for service with a staff whose numbers were steadily 
decreasing. While not entirely successful, the Division strove to minimize the 
impact of the hiring freeze and budget cuts on the local. of rices • Priori ty was 
given to the WIN program, Whose staff level was increased, while the local offices 
in almost every case experienced reductions in staff. 
The installation of a new category, "Specialist for Services t o the Handicapped" 
in each local oITice was a major accomplishment during fiscal 1972. Each local 
office now has such a specialist and a designated alternate, both of whom have 
received training by the Selected Applicant Groups Division. 
During t he year, through arrangements with the Department of Defense and the 
Veterans Employment Service, the Division of Employment Security received notirica-
tion of 12,113 veterans who were separated from active duty and planned to reside 
in the COImllOnwealth. '!bese veterans were contacted and informed of services and 
~nefits available through the Division. Also, the D.E .S. was involved in Project 
.ransition at Fort Devens and at Hanscom Field, while the Veterans Services 
Division participated in Job Marts at Boston, Worcester, New Bedford, Lowell and 
Fort Devens. Emphasis was also given to providing better services to the Common-
wealth t s minority communities. Towards that end, conferences were held with heads 
of Black agencies to improve what is already a good working relationship. A new 
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staff member was appointed 0 provide guidance to th local orfices on any problems 
pertaining t o training and employment that effected the Puerto Rican or other 
Spanish-speaking applicant. 
~e Model Ex-Ofrender Program at4empted throughout e year to bring the offender 
seglllent of society in contact with existing jobs and manpower training programs. 
The Massachusetts plan called ror the development of a manpower delivery system to 
provide employability services to offenders. The basic component or this system 
was t welve three-man teams, each consisting of specialists in counseling, opportun-
i ty development, and community resources, which were to assist the orfenders individ-
ually. A t otal or 3,932 individ 1s wer~ serviced under the Ex-Offender Program, 
of whom only 92, or 2.3 percent, had thpit cases inactivated because the offender 
returned to jail. 
In f iscal year 1972 almost 87,000 youths, of whom 19,267 were "disadvantaged" , 
r egister ed for placement services at the various state-wide employment offices. 
Some 16,947 youths were placed by the D.1vision, of whom nearly 3,000 were disadvant-
aged. The Summer youth Placement drive for the summer of 1971 reflected a notable 
increase over that of 1970. However, employment prospects for youths, who are large-
ly untrained, were hampered by the Commonwealth' s high rate of \memployment, with 
t housands of ski lled and semi-skilled. workers currently jobless . 
Tbe wm program expanded its services during the year under discussion due t o an 
increased number of A.F.D.C. recipients referred to the Division by the Welfare 
Department. Total enrollment numbered 9,752, of whom 1,306 completed their employ-
ability plan during the year. Total costs for the programs were $8,738,000 of 
which the Federal share (80 percent) was $6,990,405. The sum of $5,660,102 was 
spent under the Manpower Development and Training Act program with $62,834 allocat-
ed f or Subsistence Allowances, and $317,643 for Transportation Allowances. During 
the preceding fiscal year a sum of $6,380,590 had been spent on MOTA, including 
$9,117 for Subsistence Allowances and $476,925 f or Transportation Allowances . 
UNEMPLOYMENT msURANCE ArJrlVITIES 
During fiscal 1972, the number of employees covered by the Commonwealth's Employment 
Security Law increased by nearly five percent, from 1,695,781 workers to 1,776,971. 
The Average Weekly Earnings of Covered Employees increased by nearly $10, thus 
necessitating an increase in the maximum. Benefit Rate to $74 on October 1, 1971. 
'lherefore, even though the number of initial and continued claims was l ower than in 
f i scal 1971, net benefits paid increased from $248,729,146.68 to $271,093,007.41. 
Many of those collecting unemployment benefits were workers who were last employed 
in well-paying research, technical and electrical industries. These persons were 
o:rten eligible for maximum benefits. As many of these displaced workers were high-
skilled, t fi Y were reluctant to accept employment at wages substantially lower 
t han those to which they were accustomed, and were willing to wait for a job at 
ich they could utilize their Skills rather than take work t hey considered unattrac-
t ive. As there were comparatively few jobs created during fiscal 1972 which requir-
ed their talents, many of these workers collected unemployment ben :f'i ts for extend-
time periods. This problem was reflected in t he 17.9 percent increase in the 
number of claimants who exhausted their benefits during fiscal 1972 compared with 
t ee preVious year, a jump of 13,753 from 76, 9'{0 to 90lI 723. 
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meet this need, 'fryur se arate Federal and/or state programs wer e in effect or 
aut borized during f iscal ~(2 to give additional b_ efits "'0 those u..'1. mp1.oyed who 
bad used up al.l. t beir benefits authorized under r egular programs . The Joint 
Federal/State Triggered Extended Benefit s pr ogram (TREX) went into effect in 
october , 1.970, and had a cut-off date of June 26, 1.972 . As so many workers in 
Massachusetts were exhausting their TREX benefits as wel.l as t ir r egular benef its, 
a tully State-funded program, Additional Benefits (AB ), went into effect on September 
19, 1971. with the provision that it would cut-off i f the Feder al Government began 
a similar program. '!he Federal Government did so on J anuary 30, 1.972, wi tb the 
Emergency Unemp1.oyment Compensation Program (EUC). Because so many workers were 
exhausting al.l. t bese benefits, tbe Massachusetts General. Court authorized yet an er 
program, Emergency State Supp1.emental Unemp1.oyment Benefit s (ESSUB) , to become 
effective on June 26 , 1972. However due to a further extension of tbe Federal 
coverage , no benefit s were paid under the ESSUB program unti1. August, 1972, so the 
program did not affect the fund monetarily during f iscal 1.972. 
'!be General Court also amended the Emp1.oyment Security Law so that effective 
January 1, 1.972 certain "non-profit" private and pub1.ic empl oyers became subject 
to the Employment Security Law, and their ex-employees were eligi ble to col.lect 
under Chap1;er 15lA. Tbese non-profit employers could elect either the "contributory" 
( i . e • taxable ) or "reimbursable" method of payment into the Emp1.oyment Seeuri ty Fund. 
A three year comparison of FUnd Activit ies follows : 
Fiscal Net Benef i s 
Year Contributions Interest Paid U.1. 
1.970 . J $1.21,586,090.75 $1.8,014,049.22 $1.22,975,647.90 
1971 119,022,766. 20 1.9,623,836. 21. 238, 862,184.68 
1972 166,846, 732. 62 1.2 , 342 ,864. 52 245 , 865, 414.92 
Fiscal. Net State Share of Total Net Year-End 
Year Extended Benefi ts Benefits Paid Fund BaJ.a.nce 
1.970 $1.22,975,647.90 $401, 877,189 . 1.9 
1971 $ 9,866,962. 00 248,729,1~.68 288,423,714.24 
1972 25,227,592.49 271,093,007 . 41 176,099,1.49.1.2 
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DATA SUMMARY 
Administration: 
-
. Expenditures $38,135,335 .71 
~loyment, Unemployment and Wages: 
Average Total Labor Force 
Average Total ~loyment 
Average Manufacturing Employment 
Average Total Unemployment 
Average Weekly Earnings of Covered 
Employees 
Average Weekly Earnings of Production 
Workers in Manufacturing 
Unemployment Compensation 
Ini tia.l Claims 
Continued Claims 
Exhausts 
All Net Benefits Paid (Includes 
Total and Partial Benefits 
2,470,900 
2,307,100 
593,825 
163,800 
$151.47 
$140.49 
561,620 
4,715,979 
90,723 
paid by the State) $271,093,007.41 
Average Number of Covered 
Employers at Year~s End 108,814 
Average Number of Covered 
Employees at Year's End 1,776,971 
Total Taxable Wages $6,713 ,757,399 
Total Wages paid by Covered 
Employers $13,996,140,140 
$33 ,644,166.79 
2,1t63,9OO 
211 315,300 
613,1ll 
148,550 
$141.55 
$129.87 
613,368 
4,932,818 
76,970 
$248, 729, 11t6.68 
107,107 
1,695,781 
$6,156,060,131 
$12 ,481, 947 , 790 
~loyment Service Activities 
New Applicants 
Individuals Referred to Jobs 
Individuals Counseled 
Individuals Enrolled in Training 
Individuals Placed in Employment: 
Total.: 
Sex: Male 
Female 
Age: Under 22 
22 - 44 
45 and over 
Highest School Grade Completed: 
Less than High School 
High School or Above 
Ethnic Groups: 
White 
Negro 
American Indian 
Oriental 
Spanish Surname 
Veterans: 
Total 
Vietnam Era Veterans 
Handicapped: 
19'12 
]32,605 
109,479 
23,509 
2,675 
40,410 
25,567 
14,843 
15,050 
20,262 
5,098 
16,896 
23,514 
35,049 
4,382 
46 
89 
1,866 
9,366 
5,502 
1971 
267,445* 
89,089 
36,1l7 
8,600 
31,486 
19,079 
12,407 
10,7l3 
16,248 
4,525 
l3,520 
17,966 
27,685 
3,049 
44 
58 
1,397 
5,949 
1,053 
2,080 
* 'lhe Division changed to the ESARS system during fiscal. 1971, and all. 
c ts on til.e at the changeover were considered "new applicants". 
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